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*
they broke open, it wuuti seem tjtey **♦«
»rrrafaipl-% tiu-fr wirt from W# ,, 
minutes to as hour They went 2 _ 
about the jeh .with a greet degree ot * 
coolness and were evidently old hands ^ 
at the business. They went carefully 

,, lie guest». 
Fattieie- of 
M eesttv be

A DARINGffflitiBMWmett
III llwlin yffljy, wni receive careful atten- Washington correspondent of Tlie 

Times has frequently .stated, Presi
dent Roosevelt, will receive the ma-
m(*ir ol-#e vote» of the delegates in „ ,
t h», next national Republican oonven- Committed in • Second Rate through the luggq®; 
t'im from the sgeth • The mere fact Seattle Hotel. - and Pic>»d out. onlyfit*
Ut<t he is- a southern man assures him wearing apparel that x
receiving the suppor: of tlie dtiegates Sgattle.^Ot. 10.- One of the incut; disposed of Altogether they filled »

' at the wxtHaii.»n»l Republican con daring hotel larceny cènes ever penfethree grips and fiwo trunks w ith ♦

Tammany Will Put Lia New Man veation in the staiea south of Ma- trated m the «t/«occurred last night clothing and -small articles of value 4
Will Be a Close Coiltrst. Bitterly son’; and Dixon's line ... in the Alaska Commercial house; cor- They even came so nearly escaping
Fought New York. Thursday,v Oer." 1# - ner First avenue <and Mam street with, their booty that the police this

: The Republicans p, this city last Two men giving thec-names of Burns morroag found une of the trunks '-qe- ^ the root âfïtfcê haUdttig
1 night held a large Meeting in tie and Puggskv had been gue-• ~ 'aimng .the most costly ilnthutc 'at m ,}ie time 1 Hass reached ihe too

10 —The nomina- Grand Centra/ Palace . at which the house for several days They are the transfer station The plunder bus t'uggsfry vanishing down a nr*
tion by the so-called fWonists of nomination of Seth Low fwn mayor both young looking fellows, fairly now been* all collected and is at ;«c subsequent events
Seth Low seem- to fort shadow .. vetv . (treater New Yor „nd the'entire Fu- weft dressed The- were gtiiev while ce headquarters f

efjsiim ticke' u< : -I .'! md the hotel and'tiuTe was noth- aptfa anrdi from the baggage ro I
speakers included Sir* Lo* Gen it , ing about them tha* would indicate it is ddebtful if it is ever fully re- eaf(,py jy,, t>r I
F Tracey Edward IL Crofii Chav-;ihe crook med bn the rightful uwrwrv tt^tng Urw ' iTw iXng tfefe

les V.' Forets and Job Hedges- The house was crowded with Iran- IS O. Hass, son of one of tlie pro- this tin howT.y,r , ,
Messrs Frout and F./rnes are candi- -lent guests and the emplwm were prietors. liter a time began to won- uf (hf Wf,rf
dates respectively for jühiprroller and more than busy. For that reason no der at the long absence »f the men ;dihered on the pavement- -, 1,. a.
president of the board of aldermen doubt, the attempted crime was eksily and made inquirie- concernrng •‘ ■•ir ,rM„ Xx ' ' r fe ' *

•The names of almost all the Repu bit- committed A few doors, south of ttik vvhefesboutij By the time htaRad 10- ^ yOIWK u,,. shouted to , ylf. aTP** *r- 
can leaders appeared in the list of lodging house, was a storeroom 111 rated them they had left the baggvgq ; rs n*),,, ,)r ‘ ' ’
vice presidents, and many of them which WS8 kept the, baggage of the room and were in their apartment at .l1w, tWil *n wpr, Jt ^ ( , "
were present. -, \ .guk-fs. Under a, pretextçul aeturing the hotel Hunts gave up without .. iwvdquartei'. and' l.wktd 7» • ",

Robert 0, Morris, çhftjrtnan of thé' tin* own trunks, the jjtrto crooks t niggle, bat Pugy ley w.a - évtdei.tlv .. Tfcir prrtt,’, ,,
Republican county eoihmittee. in call- wert* given a kgyulo the Iplggagc >00m made, of swner stud and utnde a hold , u ,, ,n*

ÏÏrîg tHe tïweting to Vp-dec' s'aTd the Re- and entered' "T" r * "lur-ak t"l TILtk l» Mi.-lU'- ————————
[ ublican organization had not asked They evidenti>\ did not iVar capture aside, he rushed from- the room ’ d s<,nd , ,. ,pV- ............ ,n- Si , i (
anv pledges from the candidates on From the number of grips\and trunks disappeared, up a stairw'nv_—-He r .. .1, ,P (r.rRqs x comple'e

y ■' - _________________________ ______ ‘ .\_ .4 - . 1 - PJtÇtorial history o| Klondike. For
'T at.alt news stands Vtire $2 Sp
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Rut that you may nwl another heater. 

If call <>n
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sn» d
smilingly. g

» SethPrep*rW tor «N^mpaign

Nineteen Hundred and One.
■ , Sz fmndon—The Washington correspond

-----------tS. dent of the Daily |Cl,ronitle give*, the
' alleged sulfttliàçe| h( J a jirovtsional 

•Candidate tor tlie jfepeb- Tana! treaty âhroyitittg U* Clayton- 

Itean Presidential Nomination Bu|wer treaty The Daily Chronicle 
r Has Excellent Chances. says : "Englishmen will be startled
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d Dawson Hardware Co,: 1• :

Be

NMito. learn that wc have abandoned our 
rights under the Clayton-Bulwer

Washington, Wednesday, Oct. 1— Veacy and surrendered every disputed New York, (kti
point without compensation. The 
new treaty is apparently another in
stance of Lord Salisbury’s placid in- ' heated contest, .md 11,g. possibility 
di(fcrences and Lord Landsdowne's a close race between Mr Lbw and 

uiport nf tip Southern States in «•». Hiifulsive. generosity. It fe said that Mr Shepard. rhjjrW'thè"Taihmany
President Roosevelt will recommend candidate }or tills big u<hi- Col 
its adoption to tlie senate Donbtfess ! Croker seems to have undertaken a 
Great Britain will agree to It. AI-'very arduous task in nominating Mr 
though it gives us nothing at all, it Shepard as Tammany's candidate for 
will have the advantage of getting rid ; mayor. The supposition among poli- 
of all our JiitiIslanding grievances with ' ticians tm Maiihalten Island is that if 
the United St. tes I he selectpd Bird. S Coler for this

Albany, N. - —State, Su|ierintend-, position u man popular with, the peo- 
ent of Prisons*Collins has given ,,r- pie, considered hone in every w.n By 
ders that CzolgQsz, the murderer of, the people; of New York. Ad a young: 
President McKinley, must not lie the mE and ; for ïhîsAeason.'thyre 'oiild' 
subject of notoriety when in Auburn have been a splendid race for the 
prison awaiting electrocution. He -mayoralty The mistake on the | art 
must not ti£ seen, and visitors must 
not be pei mit ted to enter any part of 
the prison wliefe knowledge-might he

Photo SuppliesS3
RG, president Roosevelt so. it is stated 

^Republican and Democraeic polk- 

"" t|cuns in Washington, is seeking the

Jor cAmtitarS **d 
-4 9Ae/e«Am»&.

a vowro»rr«sreot

-f

i LOTH 1ER
t—■

-w W* jer to make hi», administration ns 
: eidcutike' of the sation sue 

ro-J ftl. and furtheH- to enhance his own 

(pportumties to become the Republi- 
rig candidate for the presidency in

m

Beginnineon W*tr
M

m
“ He desires, it ts understood, 'a man 

% àjable as floor leader from the
It est Cast 

In Dawse
bn,

9

;olftepresentatives. It is believed 

■Ugt Senator PTitchard of North 
lynlina will be the Republican rep- 
lîpntative from the section south of 
Hon and Dixon's line in the upper 
linih ot congress and Representative 

rctiiles F. Joy' of Mlssoifl ti |tif 
lint branch. In the senate*Senator 
priShard is about the only Repubh- 

Hai Irom any southern state who can 
MyoatiWy carry out the plans to lie 
■ wmulated by. President Roosevelt. 
m u the house ft now *emi ceg tain 

||â Colonel Joy ot St. Uaii* wlllTe
lkr President's personal représenta- .^PIVPIP^PW ... ....

IE, ... .V , ... to tile Dai v Express, “that— United
file from the southern section, either ,, • . ,, , ’- - -

-State» t iim-ul Dickinsomand an envoy ;
of the ntisfcinnary sotiety arrived 
there Saturday mtendihg to follow up i 

"Misé Stone (the abducted missionary).
and deposit a portion of the talisothj__

The brigands have extended the time 
for payment one month.’’

Washington-The war department , . 
rhas received the folk,wing casualty ie- 
port from Gen. X'haflee, dated Manila.
September.;i,;„ ....... ....... J . _

In engagement at Labangan, C' bu, 
July Vt‘ ITter H. Conroy, corporal;
A, Ninth Infantry; leg, severe.
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FtiM aidk%.-

Goctzitian mamm ■•fe* .......
We tit glas.se- Pj drug VotePJ of Ooetzman's 

Ide friends, a cc
gained of his locayon. Tin warden 
of the prism lias been instructed ftr—
Inform the guards atnl rttlihr ehipfoVes 
of the prison that the divulging of 1 
any information concerning him or j 
tils dolngs will W cohsidrred a grave ; 
breach of 'discipline aiftf Will be dealt 1 
with aaiordiiigly.

Londfih It is reported from 1 
Sofia,” says" a dispatch from Vienna

bj Hr.- '
pull i me cnotce brandsIstory of Klondike 

pews stands. Kg I.—i M» siriwi ’tiKjij
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WALL PAPERm
Ï;debate or in “puling wires^* ior 

president i;tl candidate in Ww Cox 3 Goes,
i-»lt national campaign 

|%i view of the .facVThat the s(/niii 
friendly with Colonel Riiose- 

ML it is. anticipated by his friends 
tot «early every state delegation 
,itt e6mc te tkq , next national erm- 
t«Uot*W|ip<w+tng mm for the presi- 

(blonel Roosevelt, however, 
i* 0 term it wise,- nor do his

ter t! ? BOVSUYT A CO., -
lelephoee 170*.Oar. 2nd and 2nd. *

Rear of Felnrtéw. * PROFtMlONAt CARO*
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.
imprss, or irt making him the nom- 

mr oi the Republicans for thp ligd 
place on the next national tiekdi. One

•y CommiS'jWWle •
wW If Kelli at Shuk KalL IMn

!I of the Daily 
bonth, deliver*! fe | 

M Dawson. This re- 
I which we now enjoy 
Lai at a minimum 
I which cannot he n- 

lar sise.
lave reduced the pure 
End are now publleh-
[ equal in text, mat- 
[ up-to-date dadiee on

d lieutenant Aifnrd* *( ’otnplht" 
C< nistwi se set y it*-, 
Covering -

which will give Colonel Roose 
hearty support, from a R

n,.m»lr. 1 banda y «a or 
a. at H no P »

WnFiA'A.ü. L, H.
J. A.mos. Luzon

. SkBw. -J30s*sa
ltd South Carolina, Maryland, Ken- 
toektr, Tennessee, Mississippi and
Oeotgia So tar as the other south- H.

a* w
•ma» regarding -the probable action 
if the Republicans_ in state—etmven- 
fens when they select delegates to 
If next national convention Those 

B politicians who will have something 
tn voar door for I **' **° *tth the nomination of the next 

■ Republican candidate for the presi- 
J **y assured that, the South will 

for Colonel Roose- 
It is certain, wilf

'Wr-mr-m i — ' - ™ ....... ............... ...
Alaska, Washington - Heinz's Pickied Onions 

California, ♦
Oregon and Mexico. |

.....  —.........-<q
Our Iki.I. arc iiMuttnl by the 1 1 . 

most killlul n.Tigsw,.
Exteptlwwl Servie* the Ruk .... <

Twrflty-ftfVV Infaatry, leg, slight

ATTwo Girls of New York.
Nek York, Wednesday, Oct. An : F. S. DUNHAM'S

in* rawur enoesm
Corner 2nd Ave and et* fit.

the purely personal adairs of two 
news girls, who these several years 
have been fixtures at the stairs of 
the Sixth avenue elevated railroad.
Twenty-third street station These 
young persons, wholly innocuous in
trinsically. have been inflated to an 
undue -sense of their own importance 
by the pathos of their treatment at 
the hatids of certain papers and pub
lic men Winnie and Sadie Horn sell 
newspapers daily, but they And time
to keep themselves in tlie public eye chances for Tammany continuing con- 
and are so successful In obtaining ; trol of New York politics waa /c«r»

BMlsnd States Just what Ohio'*eolumn after co'um" 1,1 th* great | lain l
Witt», Illinois, Michigan and VV,Smetropolitan dailies that rumor has While Mr Coler was not a stritol 

will do lor him is a question to I* «W nn'lln>" a h,Rh Pr,rrd out Tammany man he would
;*>*clded in the future Ohio ,4.x, ilKpnt Th,'>' "P 9u,U* a =»m", accepted the nomination and made an
|Mi well known, two prLidettîal moti,,n s,,nie >'darB kg° ’P" *. T“*' excellent canvass to win at the pidls
■ rmihUitic: They aro 5 aena drs ”*«» h-der tried to obtain their ner- Mr Shepard is not well know in 

■Mmm ..»d Foraker Indiana l[as '-r1 'he elevated sU.J privile^ in | N<rw York politics - H,s candidacy 
.... .. vie_ ,„r tk„ «I. behalf of some adherent Would le| lor the mayoralty -.will not make the

K«i>n the person of Senator Wir- »•« »»d\, Sadie surrender A Not with | Tammany braves e„th„sias-te for hi

K Tn Illinois Senator Cullon ils ll(e 'rt*> hastened to Sÿatot Platt j wroess. In view ot the fac/
Bfevunhlv nuanted as , ia.iI ca/nli- and made -mil an eloqueit argument Low repres- the boat cituenehip
■^lea^^uh^natiltl - ^'ate ofltce tiwtfthe veteran j <lre4*r New Yo.k, the predict......Js This brought grtttWg|e whjh
■Lt „ and tins is also /tiuc Ttosan, became active .i their cause madf that he will be the next may<* ;.«»>■ f««uwea -by

BSwtor Spiimier of Wlsdmisln ' II and loight. as vigorou$ly/to fcüp thém The powmul inftuencW hereto!Jre * when Mr. lM~ti3~T3SSjrE]
Bl sett ions mentioned above IHCAC where Ahe> were as if stLe important wiektod^hy Richard froker may hot would see tha, the/ official heads *tj

■nrabie the iu.nimatron -.a» meg*e were aJstgh, | advafiro the interests of T^iniLy gü» tuTZ
Eoseven to surcrod hiius/f SffrW «'*»* '» «fher '«wcan.on UtaU on aocount of the fact tha/ he Devery would rol^^ <m thi fliK, tt

■tk si mos t ear lam L iti distinguished herself //by sending ...-a • has chosen a man practically/nn spoil alter January as po innTh(,e ti Îfttie of CongraTuIatlm to Theodore ' Ull(lwn pSlificallv for the hiiheat Low said, with re.erence to the rank
fee 22 Roofievqit upon h.» eLt.op to the ti,,Ue m the „t> The electif of and file id the police departiw-nt. 

will be «urfn.a6.nal cl^r f^reyotved m;Mr. Um or his defeat means Jich Gr-that be would «ve them a head who
■ ferests tut ,f t^4 ,7^4 a/I/vin tr r.-tini » ii,.t«0an>/wtet tinf the! »»,e two .dominant parties if Mr w,,uld treat them fanl, ■
■N opposiljoii wuiSif from New Went president hinlting her warn, Shepard is tuck, enough to wd, at the Brokee

r*. Yi.mtmn » _______ _ lw •/aini dxwiupiuiWtiliÀk iwi uuuti het D,,ju \ t»rk would' certainly be Keuoru» *>rtihoois uud Wisconsii It Will tae llterMV *r had Uic letter able to carry the stare for tHe Demo- St Uni». l«-The prel'm«>-

KlnTwl roè F.„, Lh I a"d it hang, over te liWWtiro presidential ticket m l#»t. arws of the athieta meet in coy»
vailing » these st-tits will '4* the liny -Afe It is-the behri of New York Repub-Hon *tth the M Louts fair re.Mil

itecLl RooZu J to thÏ :În>h.m, *.th he, sister T* .^[ilmns That if Se^Lu»’ » m tw^d s" re^rds^ng bri*eaJ

«'Interested in' sec,.rthatils re- ' "*» !"*«»• * Mwr U»leim»yw tim| Me RoomweH will he therIhe new cecord* «aUUiahed were m.
, , . .. . - brother Robert was arrested the otiiei . n„t Repohliion nommer ko tiw prcwi-. the diwils and weight tfatownia J-rhn :

' roe! d»'*. In> toSvitoM, matrql «*ce man, ivXjn that New Y ark will be Rep, ib- Flanagan, the Irish champion athlete.
_ _ supporter feel , out',dept | who desmW h,m at headquarters as Ucan for that year aadUiat furtiier. brokehu 4gT
HfekJn mil ti- «..TiHUrtWii wnU ,-ro, Lf,i a suspicions person, doubtless mean- Co| Roosevelt will succeed htmseli as UbUsbed here several weeks ago.

M SZ'ttLw- ^ ,„K .1 suspected one. The attest WÉjàaLa.^nt. <,h. l aitei sûtes : making IU feet with the disci* In
Eyft* Oitiie southern sûtes and * pan of a - rusatie against newsbr^j Tl,v Demqàats, especially repre*.- W-iKittd *jN^t 'eve. IPta^n 

sent invent nrevailing among who recently, it is said, have he«fj utive men jrpm the southern states threw M feet a inches This smashed 
it ro nil tiatt tohbfSR **stt,an.s of watches. nca®ab of the Hinion that Mr Shepard the record ol U feet jo inches Wgich
ill is the most nopuliii pins and purses There is no specific wy| be tfie pext mayor of New York has long been held by J T Mitchell

er ! the Mimnrattc ptefiijiomplaml ' against young Horn, and d*|. They 4ase then opinion en the by nearly a loot.
MH luminatiou ,u Wol w ith his sisters assert ttbementiy his char- fcci that, the Tammany organization 
bier Sn ,(er [«m J New Ybfk j*lnii*'» snowier than that ol Caesar** p, one ol the most powerful political 
PhlW08d" tiot* Hnan and lull Wljq. unless he ta- released soon it 
P Fopular in (lie south^iit iVil.mcl *Hed they w«l make the matter 

having canvnrsnd ■ those suttes -*n international census bell, Al- 
»««> mm,matant* tor the mes.- readythey>ave stirred, the entire po- 

T, « probably better known Ymd »“-« defewunvnt aad are WeUeved sere 
*ps tatter Wwd te, MW youtwri00"1» to contemplate indignât rom- 

south than David Dvn ' munications with the consular 
WiU^ Ift* w&t laMtrable u, ! : --------------------------- ----

‘ktiæim'Ln .macrRrjSLtt ».

possibility that the Nebraska —Word has reached here* that Lord 
«aman will oppose Theodore Pauncélote, the' British Anibasaadoi' 
sevelt for the presidency at the ; to Washington, will sail Worn Lug- 
l ind#<H -, . ., P" , land an ibëyt Louis tktober M. He
ifeg racent late. Cifisul .L-dsoq _ will' *ac#i Washington about the D* 
m Rodieite |iporf« tfect *-promw- i <4 Ne «omet*, so that he and Secte- 
railway official, who is anxious to tary I(ay will have*» foil month be- 
pekroleuni as a fuel for loconro-i lore congress oonvÀÉ to add to the 

h, desires to obtain practical in» finishing touche» to the treaty which 
fctiion ahoHl Texas and o|^er Oil,- ha* been in formation all the past 
» as analysis, results ol trial, summer to replace the Clayton-Bul- 
Sfc , alee inloreaatipn about wei treaty and the faifed-toqiass 
Mtican locomotives which are con-1 Pauncetote treaty

A.. STATIONERY.
A fXtLL LlftB.

» All Steerfiere Carry Both 
I Froifht end Po»»*n«*r* <
♦ *♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦»♦*♦♦ Cy 2nd and 2nd. T

Cox 6 Cloes,SKA0WAY, ALASKA.
17».

♦♦♦♦eiaeeeeaeeeeooothe Fusiôii ticket except that they 
wo6ld-|ive up to the principle of non

partisan municipal government 
Seth U,w. im being introdui-ed, said 

non-partisanship m municipal -affairs 
was the corner stone of the platform, 
on which he stood He referred to | 
his opponent, Mr: Shepard, as being: 
inconsistent in his course concerning

of the boss of New York city is made 
plain. VYith Mr Coler as the nomi
nee lor Ihe highest office within the 
gift of the |-eof* of th|s city, the

■ be tiiwut solidly
■ vrlv The we»t,
■ support him It no V looks as though
■ k would get the seventy-two Jele- 
1 Itfes from New York and in addition
■ to this the solid vote - of tile Hew

♦ î ûoetzman's Magnificent i♦ » --------- 1..... ■v--*--'-------5

: I Souvenir
A Our Own 

Bouquet <IRARY ”*™' 
WORKINGMAN’S 
LUNCH, DINNE* 
KBFkiiSMMENT WO

4fCity affairs
When Mr. Low mentioned Deputy 

Superintendent of Police 
name and remarked t^iat he- had 
asked if in the event ol his election he 
would remove Dowry, lie said'; ‘‘If 
it, had been asked ; seriously I would 
take it as an affront.f

4
DevervV 

been

♦ >
«

r OF THE

t Klondikeukon S that Mr

Have y/m sts-u tin-, new ty(s' joli lype 
—the kind that appeals to the retoder in 
boid, »6lf asswrtn vAtyle or that dfeictiU 
and elegantly reftwl* yourideas in mydaâl 
beauty ? We noV have all kinds of t/pe 
adapted,for all kjhdsof work, and pap/r- - 

You should see tht-

■r imtbnrsUi V
«□d pv?ssY.q

♦r :‘.1

8 Its NOW BRING tit/U8Kl>
y «M T AT_____

e” *
•K W

FrttiSu to 
Med Throw »:that’s another 

warehouse full/to the roof with paper. th<- 

kind you would get Til the great cities of 
the east if you were a bit particular. All 
this material was purchased for you and 
is now awaiting ypur order.

$2.50 EACH ..*)a- »« ♦ *

t9 US.

XXF#*- ^FHP|,

T This Work Is Without Exception the Finest Ao- 
duetton Ever ’Published Sh'.nmng OidtPs of ThisiWW »

4 4

4 > Country. V# Work Is Hsndsomely ’Bound With 
♦ g sn Rlumineted Cover smt Contains——...-.Dress Your Stationery in Dew 

■ = flottes —
lOVISIOUS.
FOOD

♦ » 81 PAGES of ILLUSTRATIONSWtery »v,ofc’
feentlti#»-

• J

i♦ OVER VIEWS.

Printed on Heevy Costed Book Psper.
♦And keep up with the times. Perhaps 

you are one of those • : Hush Job fellow*. 
You can't frighten us if you are. • Hun
dreds have tried it on us and we sent 
them all away astonished with our rapid

There s all kinds of printing but .

m♦ * fe

♦ »...CO., tf£ ♦ ♦

X | Former Price S5.0Ô,
NOW 12.50

HEAR RAY SOUTHARD, THE 
MINSTREL KING At THE NEW 

bodies Wther m this country or else- SA* »y THIS WEKK 
The success ol Mr Shepard, 

il he is eks ued mayor, gives the ' 
south, vspeciàlty Virginia; an creel- , 
lent upportauMl. to continue its bold / 
on the peoptf in that state '<

The contest Ja-iween Mr Montague < 
and Mr How fe «Stitig warm, sa » , 
well known, in tl* -Dominion .j»
The election ot 3*r ■fck'i the gov- , 
ernorship will mea@|gtth to the • - Jt 
(uture peuvprots of cBMfepsevdt. It ] 
might fee stated fuiluer Mît hu, ..de- Jl 
feat lor lhe.govvrnori8ti|r b> a small , , ■
liisjerity witt-»dva** Urn to *<»* ' 1
offioe of i]Ri|N>r w tbt- dipiumaLu: , ’ 
service Presidcu Roosevelt and.,
Col Hoge are mtunaro friends and, ; ! 
the latter has undertaken the .task ol , , 
swinging Virginia into the Repuali- J ; ...(J, |

<can column or, if he is not able to do , 
this, to name the delegates te the ; 
next national Republican convention

action
we only stand tor,one —the good kind, 
clean and workmanlike.
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■ * . 4Children’s
Goods
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jj Copies. While They Last. Can Ba Obtained 

at All Book Stores or at JlliBI

Hit ÏI
Hill. '

Che nugget Printery ->CbHdren- s Drawers. < > 
CMÉw’t Veste. 4 
CWree’s Hwe. 
CMMree't Httts. J 
CM*draasHee4s.

7'. i♦

t ûoetzman's Photograph 
Studio

| Jafe» Are Oar SeMSMl j «

1«1
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We fUkt Recently Mded 7SO Square Feet of Floor 

Space to Our Printing 'Department. “
♦ IComer First Avenue and Second Street *ll1 ilean m*233 FRONT STREET ■■ m
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